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AGENDA 
GGneral ?a,~uJ.t~, Meet:i.:r:::; 
IV:orse Gallery 
4:00 p,m o Mor.day, S•J;;,tembe:r ~'.2, 1~:i;i8 
P resid8n'b Hugh F. Ne Kean, P .res::i.d:L:::.[', 
I. Call to order 
II. Approval of minutes of last faculty meeting 
I : .:;:. Welcome 
7:V. Presentation of new administration and .facu:.ty members 
A~ Schiller Scroggs, Dean of the Collage 
Bo Richard S. Wolfe, Registra1· 
C. New faculty members 
L Miss B9.rba .ra. o. Bode (Spa:r..ish) 
2. ArthurE. Dean (Mathematics ) 
3. Dudley E. DeGroot (Sociology ) 
4, Miss Line Heme!j' (French) 
5. Donald W. Hill (Bus:i.ness Achninj_stration) 
6. A. D. H. Kaplan (Economics ) 
?. Charles B. Keenen (Admissions) 
8. Mrs. James Kelly (Speech) 
9, Mrs. Annie B, Lord (Education) 
10. Kenneth R, Pahel (Philcsophy ) 
11. Thomao F. Peterson (Art) 
1~, Robe11t :,. Plumb (I-:Ll.G to.cy) 
13. r1. Stephen Sanderlin, Jr. (English) 
14. Curtis H. Threlkeld (Education) 
1$. Clinton W. •rrowbridge (English) 
I I 




Dean Ve rmilye 
OJ;;her 
sf "\,"2-,')...))'1::ifl' 
\;;i. ~~ 1 
VI. Adjournment to Parsonage for a reception by P..ollins I W01ne;,yr s As .s,_)c :V.h on. 
9-22-58 jmc 
MINUTES OF' THE FACULTY 1958-59 
The opening meeting of the Rollins College faculty o.f 1958-59 was held in 
the Morse Gallery of Art on Monday, September 22, 1958, with President McKean 
presiding. The following members were present: Mr, McKean, Mr. Allen, Miss 
Bode, Mr. Bradley, lVlrs. Campbell, Mr. Carlo, Mr. Carter, Mr. Chase, Mr. Copeland, 
Mr. Darrah, Mr. Dean, Mrs. Dean, Mr. De:Groot, Mr. Dewart, Mr. Dorsett, Miss 
Dorsey, Mr. Dozier, Miss Drinkwater, Mr. Evans, Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Gleason, 
Mrs. Goubaud, Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Grand, Mr. Hamil ton, Mrs. Hansen, Mr. Hellwege, 
Mr. Hill, Mr. Hufstader, Mr. Justice, Mr. Kaplan, Mr. Keenen, Mrs.Koontz, Mr, 
Lewis, Mrs. Lord, Mrs. Magoun, Mr. Mills, Miss Moore, Mr. Morgenroth, Mr. 
Nyimicz, Miss Ortmayer, Mrs. Osgood, Mj_ss Packham, Mr. Pahel, Miss Patton, 
Mr. Peeples, Mr. Peterson, Miss Peterson, Mr. Pettengill, Mr. Plumb, Mr. Rojas, 
Mr. Root, Mr. Rosazza, Mr. Ross, Mr. Sanderlin, Mr. Sru te 1 , Mr, Scheer, Mr. 
Scott, Mr. Scroggs, Miss Shor, Mr. Silins, Mr. Smith, Mr. Stock, Mr. Stone, Mr, 
Thomas, Mr, Threlkeld, Mr. Tiedtke, Mr. Trowbridge, Mr. Vestal, Mr. Wagner, 
Mr. Vfaite, Mr. Welsh, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Wolfe, Mr. Wagnon. Many members of the 
staff were also present. 
Mr. McKean opened the meeting, It was moved and seconded that tho 
minutes of the meeting of June 2, 1958, be approved as distributed. Motion 
carried, 
Mr. McKean presented Schiller 3croegs, the new Dean of the College, 
and announced the appointment of Mr. Wolfe as Registrar. The following new members 
of the faculty were introduced: Miss Bode, Spanish; Mr. Dean, Mathematics; 
Mr. DeGroot, Sociology; Mr. Hill, Business Administration; Tulr. Kaplan, Economics; 
fJir. Keenen, Admissions; Mrs. Kelly, Speech; Mrs. Lord, Education; Mr. Pahel, 
Philosophy; Mr. Peterson, Art;Mr. Plumb, History; Mr. Sanderlin, English; Mr, 
Threlkeld, Education; Mr. Trowbridge, English; Mr. Wagnon, Ass:i_stant to the 
President for Public Relations and Development was introduced. 
Mr. Tiedtke announced the availability of Blue Cross, Blue Shield, and 
the Major Medical Insurance Plan. F'aculty members not enrolled in these plans 
who wish to join were requested to apply at the Treasurer's Office. Mr, Tiedtke 
also announced that memberships in Dubsdread Country Club for faculty and their 
families would be available on the same basis as last year. Faculty members who 
wish to have their checks mailed to their banks for deposit may arrange to do so 
at the Treasurer's Office. 
Mr. McKean invited the faculty and staff and their families to attend 
the all-college picnic on the lake front on Friday, September 26. 
The meeting nd,journed at 4:20 p.m. and was followed by a reception at. 
The Parsonage, given by the Rollins Women's Association, 
Richard S. Wolfe 
Secretary Pro-tern 
(Please report any correction, in writing, to the secretary pro-tern,) 
